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Potamogetonaceae - Cymodocea serrulata,
Cymodocea rotundata (Fig. 8), Syringodium
isoetifolium (Fig. 9), Halodule uninervis ,   and
Halodule pinifolia (Fig. 10).
Fig. 8. Cymodocea rotundata
Fig. 9 Syringodium isoetifolium with flower
Fig.10  Halodule pinifolia
Fig. 11  Halophila ovalis  with flower
Hydrocharitacea- Enhalus accoroides, Halophilla
ovalis (Fig. 11), Halophilla beccarii, Halophilla
decipiens and Thalassia hemprichii.
Conclusion
Anthropogenic interference (e.g. agriculture,
waste disposal, construction of buildings roads and
ports, stone fencing etc) accelerates the loss of dunes
and their habitats and interlinked marine ecosystem.
Dune destruction or alteration leads to loss of natural
landscape, dune dependent flora, fauna, microbes
and social/cultural or traditional heritage of coastal
dwellers. Systematic measures and stringent polices
need to be enforced to prevent destruction and sup-
port stabilization of coastal dune habitats.
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U nusual heavy landings of medium sizedDecapterus russelli ranging from 150-180 man
and weighing 30-40 g were noticed on 28, 29 and
30th December 2006 by multiday  (3-4 days) trawlers
at Chennai  fisheries harbour. A total of 2.5 t, 40.8 t
and 4.0t respectively were landed.
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